HARBOR SQUARE JUNIOR TENNIS
WINTER LEAGUE 2019

The winter tennis league is a league for junior tennis players that runs from January through
February. Andy Jansen will run the practices and the matches. This year we will run the entire
league at harbor square. In past years we have run it through the USTA and had home and
away matches. This year all matches will be at harbor square and there will be no court fees or
need to be a USTA member.
Matches and practices will primarily be on Sundays. There will be some practices/matches on
Friday nights. This year there will be more Friday night matches due to court availability. For
those of you that have participated before, you will get as many or more opportunities in 2
months as you used to in the 3 month season. When signing up, requests for doubles partners
and singles competition will be noted. Participation in this league is VITAL to the development
of our juniors match play skills. The emphasis is on match play and how to perform better in
competition.
This year, there will not be set teams other than doubles partnerships. Matches will be set up
with a certain number of participants and a round robin format. Our goal is to get as much
matchplay as possible. Matches and/or practices will be 1.5-2 hours long and on Sundays and
some Friday nights. Matches and practices will be a mixture of levels and include boys and
girls. ALL CORRESPONDENCE WILL BE VIA EMAIL. My email is jansentennis@comcast.net.
Cost is $350/member and $375/non-member. I am very excited to run the league in-house
this year and be able to oversee every match and practice. This will help ensure that the kids
get more match time and are playing the proper level of competition. Practices/matches will
begin on January 4th. I strongly recommend participating in this league to enhance each juniors
standing on their respective high school teams!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

To sign up, just email Andy Jansen at jansentennis@comcast.net or sign up at the Harbor
Square front desk. Also feel free to email Andy with any questions.
Please sign up by December 28th to ensure your spot!!!!!!!!!!!!!

